
2021 Chevrolet Traverse Email for price
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(386) 328-9828 248 US-17 Palatka, Florida 32177

Stock #:8265
VIN:1GNEVHKW6MJ186934
Mileage:82045
Location:Palatka, Florida 32177
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Black
Ext.Color:Gray
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:3.6L V6 SIDI VVT

Dealer Comments
Why over pay? This is one of the best values around. A perfect cold weather 2021 Traverse featuring heated seats. Includes power mirrors for
easily adjustable, always safe driving experience. Call ASAP! This one won't last long. Open your doors easily with the included keyless entry
system. Keep your peace of mind with the SUV's security system. You'll also love this vehicle's roof rack, low tire pressure warning, fog lights and
airbags.
Installed Features

3.49 Axle Ratio|3rd row seats: split-bench|4-Wheel Disc Brakes|6 Speakers|7-Passenger Seating (2-2-3 Seating Configuration)|ABS
brakes|Air Conditioning|Alloy wheels|AM/FM radio: SiriusXM with 360L|Apple CarPlay/Android Auto|Automatic temperature
control|Brake assist|Bumpers: body-color|Compass|Delay-off headlights|Driver door bin|Driver vanity mirror|Dual front impact airbags|Dual
front side impact airbags|Electronic Stability Control|Emergency communication system: OnStar and Chevrolet connected services
capable|Four wheel independent suspension|Front anti-roll bar|Front beverage holders|Front Bucket Seats|Front Center Armrest|Front dual
zone A/C|Front fog lights|Front License Plate Bracket Mounting Package|Front reading lights|Fully automatic headlights|Garage door
transmitter|Heated door mirrors|Heated front seats|Heavy-Duty Cooling System|High-Intensity Discharge Headlights|Hitch Guidance
w/Hitch View|Illuminated entry|Leather steering wheel|Leather-Appointed Seat Trim|Low tire pressure warning|Occupant sensing
airbag|Outside temperature display|Overhead airbag|Overhead console|Panic alarm|Passenger door bin|Passenger vanity mirror|Power door
mirrors|Power driver seat|Power Liftgate|Power passenger seat|Power steering|Power windows|Preferred Equipment Group 3LT|Premium
audio system: Chevrolet MyLink|Radio data system|Radio: Chevrolet Infotainment 3 Plus System|Rear air conditioning|Rear anti-roll
bar|Rear reading lights|Rear window defroster|Rear window wiper|Remote keyless entry|Roof rack: rails only|Security system|SiriusXM
w/360L|Speed control|Speed-sensing steering|Spoiler|Steering wheel mounted audio controls|Tachometer|Telescoping steering wheel|Tilt
steering wheel|Traction control|Trailering Assist Guidelines|Trailering Equipment|Trip computer|Turn signal indicator mirrors|Variably
intermittent wipers|Voltmeter|Wheels: 18 Bright Silver Painted Aluminum|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


